Introduction
============

RNA interference (RNAi) is an emerging gene knockdown technology, that is more specific and efficient compared to traditional gene knockdown techniques.[@b1-ijn-10-5447]--[@b3-ijn-10-5447] RNAi mediated gene silencing is induced by 21--23 nt small interfering RNAs (siRNAs), which can induce the silencing of complementary target mRNA thereby halting the corresponding protein production.[@b4-ijn-10-5447],[@b5-ijn-10-5447] However, the naked siRNA is unstable in the blood circulation due to rapid enzymatic degradation.[@b6-ijn-10-5447] Furthermore, it is difficult for siRNA to enter cells because of the negative charge of both siRNA and cell membrane.[@b7-ijn-10-5447],[@b8-ijn-10-5447] Therefore, finding an efficient siRNA-mediating system to protect siRNA against degradation and transport it to the target site is the most important hurdle for widespread use of siRNA.[@b9-ijn-10-5447] Numerous delivery vectors, both viral and nonviral, have been investigated to circumvent this problem.[@b10-ijn-10-5447] Viral vectors are highly efficient, but their clinical application is restricted by several drawbacks, including their oncogenic potential and their inflammatory and immunogenic effects, which prevent them from repeated administration.[@b11-ijn-10-5447],[@b12-ijn-10-5447] To overcome these limitations, nonviral vectors have emerged as a promising alternative for gene delivery.

Recently, cationic polymers as nonvirus gene carriers have gained significant attention because of their low cell immunogenicity and excellent structure flexibility.[@b13-ijn-10-5447] In our study, we used monomethoxy polyethylene glycol--polylactic acid/glycolic acid--poly(L-lysine) triblock copolymer (mPEG-PLGA-PLL, PEAL) with ultrasound targeted microbubble destruction (UTMD) for siRNA delivery. PEAL is a cationic polymer with a hydrophilic shell and a hydrophobic core, suitable for carrying various genes. The protonated amino group of PLL could electrostatically interact with the polyanionic siRNA and negatively charged cell membrane to increase the transportation of siRNA to the cytosol.[@b14-ijn-10-5447]--[@b16-ijn-10-5447] UTMD, a safe and effective gene transfer method, can protect nanocarriers against nonspecific recognition in the systemic circulation,[@b17-ijn-10-5447]--[@b20-ijn-10-5447] whereas, directional rupture of microbubbles (MB) with the help of ultrasound (US) can transiently lead to the formation of repairable pores on cell membrane, which is conducive to increase the permeability of biological macromolecules and can assist nanocarriers in penetrating cell membrane and entering into cells.[@b21-ijn-10-5447]--[@b23-ijn-10-5447]

In this work, the siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs were prepared by emulsification-solvent evaporation method[@b24-ijn-10-5447] and characterized in terms of morphology, size, ζ potential, and encapsulation efficiency (EE). We hypothesized that PEAL NPs with UTMD could increase the siRNA delivery efficiency. Using drug-sensitive and adriamycin-resistant human breast cancer cell strains (MCF-7/S and MCF-7/ADR) as cell models, we undertook a systematic approach to investigate the siRNA delivery efficiency and cytotoxicity of the delivery system.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

PEAL (30% mPEG, PLGA: LA/GA =7:3) was synthesized in our laboratory;[@b25-ijn-10-5447] Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and 4′,6′-diamidino-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride (DAPI) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA); 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) was purchased from Qianchen Biotechnology Inc (Shanghai, People's Republic of China). The commercial SonoVue^®^, diluted with 5 mL of saline to form MB, was purchased from Bracco Diagnostics Inc (Geneva, Switzerland).

Experimental facilities of US
-----------------------------

A Topteam 161 therapeutic US apparatus from Chattanooga Medical Supply, Inc. (Chattanooga, TN, USA) with 1 MHz in frequency, 100 Hz in pulse repetition frequency, and 25 mm^2^ cross-sectional area of the probe, was applied for enhancing siRNA delivery. When the insonation was performed, the US probe was placed on the bottom of the culture plate with a small amount of couplants on the surface of the probe to form the conductive pathway of US waves from transducer to cells.

Cell culture
------------

MCF-7/S cells were purchased from the Cell Bank of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, People's Republic of China) and its multidrug-resistant variant MCF-7/ADR was established and maintained in our laboratory. All cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 (Roswell Park Memorial Institute-1640) medium (Biosera, East Sussex, UK) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Biosera), and 1% penicillin and streptomycin (Biosera). MCF-7/ADR cells were grown in the RPMI-1640 complete medium with 1 μg/mL Adriamycin (ADR) so as to maintain its drug resistance. Cell cultures were maintained at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~.

Preparation of siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs
------------------------------------

The siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs were prepared by emulsification-solvent evaporation method. As an example, 1 nmol of siRNA dissolved in 20 μL of RNase free water (W~1~) was emulsified by sonication for 50 seconds over an ice bath in 0.2 mL of dichloromethane containing 2 mg of PEAL. This W~1~/O (water 1/oil) primary emulsion was further emulsified in 2 mL of Pluronic 188 solution (1.0%, w/v, W~2~) by sonication (300 W for 2 minutes) over an ice bath to form a water-in-oil-in-water emulsion. Then the dichloromethane solvent was removed using a rotary evaporator (Taikang Biotechnology Inc, Shaanxi, People's Republic of China) at room temperature. The resulting W~1~/O/W~2~ emulsion was stored at −20°C. The siRNA-loaded NPs were denoted as NP~1.0~, where NP represents nanoparticles and the subscript represents the molar weight of siRNA.

Characterization of siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs
-----------------------------------------

The average particle size, size distribution, and surface potential of siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs were evaluated by a Zetasizer IV analyzer (Malvern Zetasizer Nano ZS90, Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK). Transmission electron microscopy (TEM, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) was used to observe the morphology of NPs. The EE of siRNA entrapped into PEAL NPs was calculated based on the concentration of the free siRNA in the filtrate obtained after ultrafiltration. The concentration of siRNA, which we labeled with cy5, was determined by a fluorescence spectrophotometer (SLM Instruments Inc, Urbana, IL, USA) at an excitation wavelength of 646 nm and an emission wavelength of 666 nm. The EE and drug loading (DL) of siRNA was calculated using the following formula: $$\begin{matrix}
{\text{EE}(\%) = \left( {1 - \ \text{weight~of~free~siRNA}/\text{siRNA}} \right)\text{in~feed} \times 100\%} \\
{\text{DL}(\%) = \text{Weight~of~siRNA~in~feed}/\text{weight~of~NPs} \times 100\%} \\
\end{matrix}$$

In vitro release of siRNA
-------------------------

About 5.0 nmol of siRNA^cy5^ was dissolved in a PBS (phosphate buffer saline) buffer (pH 7.4) to obtain a 20 μmol/L stock solution. Then the stock solution was diluted in PBS to obtain a series of standard solutions in the range of 1--500 nmol/L.

siRNA^cy5^-loaded PEAL NPs (1.5 mL) were suspended in 3.0 mL of PBS in triplicate, and incubated at 37°C with gentle shaking (80 rpm). Samples were centrifuged at predetermined time intervals (2, 4, 8, 12, 24, 48, 72, 96, and 120 hours). The amount of released siRNA^cy5^ was determined by using the fluorescence spectrophotometer as described in the "Characterization of siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs" section. The cumulative release rate of siRNA^cy5^ was calculated using the following formula: $$\text{Cumulative~release~rate}(\%) = \frac{\text{Cumulative~release~amount}}{\text{Total~amounnt~of~siRNA~in~feed}} \times 100\%$$

Cytotoxicity assay
------------------

The cytotoxicity of siRNA and PEAL was assessed by MTT assay against MCF-7/S, MCF-7/ADR, and L929 cells. Cells were seeded into 96-well plates at a density of 6×10^3^ cells/well and cultured for 24 hours in 100 μL of RPMI-1640 complete medium. The medium was replaced with 100 μL RPMI-1640 complete medium containing different concentrations of free siRNA, blank PEAL NPs, and siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs, control group with PBS and further cultured for 24, 48, and 72 hours. After cells were incubated with MTT solution (0.5 mg/mL) for 4 hours at 37°C, with the exception of the wells as blank control, the medium was replaced with 150 μL of DMSO to dissolve the formazan product. The absorbance was measured at 570 nm using a microplate reader (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc, Hercules, CA, USA). The cell viability was normalized to that of cells cultured in the culture medium with PBS treatment.

Optimization of delivery condition
----------------------------------

The condition of NPs delivery mediated by UTMD was optimized through L~9~ (3[@b4-ijn-10-5447]) orthogonal design ([Table 1](#t1-ijn-10-5447){ref-type="table"}), in which have four influencing factors (the MB: 10--30 μL, US power: 1.0--1.5 W, US exposure time: 40--60 seconds, and US duty cycle: 10%--50%) that were divided into three levels.

Cellular uptake of siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs
----------------------------------------

In this study, the cells were divided into the following two groups: 1) the free siRNA group and 2) the siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs group. Each group was then divided into two subgroups: 1) no US and MB group and 2) the UTMD group.

MCF-7/S and MCF-7/ADR cells were seeded in 96-well plates at a density of 6×10^3^ cells/well and incubated overnight. After cells reached 80% confluence, the culture medium was replaced by the desired siRNA formulations (diluted by RPMI-1640 complete medium) in the absence or presence of UTMD. siRNA labeled with cy5 was used to examine the uptake of cells. The final concentration of siRNA was 50 nmol/L. At various times of incubation, the culture medium was discarded. Then, the cells were washed with PBS three times and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde before imaging, and the nuclei were stained with DAPI. Fluorescence inverted microscope (Huarui Chemical Instrument Inc, Guangdong, People's Republic of China) and confocal laser scanning microscope (CLSM, Leica Inc, Allentown, NJ, USA) were used to observe the cellular uptake of siRNA.

MCF-7/S and MCF-7/ADR cells were seeded in six-well plates at a density of 1×10^5^ cells/well. After 24 hours, the culture medium was replaced by the desired siRNA formulations. At 4 hours of incubation, the culture medium was discarded. Then, the cells were washed with PBS three times and harvested by trypsinization. The samples were analyzed by flow cytometry (BD Bioscience, San Jose, CA, USA) to determine the transfection efficiency of siRNA quantitatively.

siRNA-mediated silencing efficiency
-----------------------------------

The overexpression of the breast cancer resistance protein (ABCG2) confers multidrug resistance in cancers. In this study, we chose ABCG2-siRNA as the model siRNA (sense: 5′-CUGGAGAUGUUCUGAUAAA dTdT-3′, antisense: 3′-dTdT GACCUCUACAAGACUAUUU-5′). MCF-7/S and MCF-7/ADR cells were seeded onto six-well plates at a density of 1×10^5^ cells/well, incubated for 24 hours, and subsequently treated with different formulations containing 100 nM ABCG2-siRNA or negative control-siRNA (NC-siRNA) in the absence or presence of UTMD. Untreated cells were used as a negative control. After incubation for 48 hours, total protein or mRNA was extracted from the cells for Western blotting or reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR) analysis, respectively, to assess ABCG2 protein and gene expression levels.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data analyses were performed in triplicate and the data were shown as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze results. GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software Inc, San Diego, CA, USA) was used to obtain graphs and statistics. Significant values were designated as follows: \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, and \*\*\**P*\<0.001.

Results and discussion
======================

Preparation and characterization of siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs
---------------------------------------------------------

In this study, we selected PEAL as the nanocarrier. The emulsification-solvent evaporation method is shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ijn-10-5447){ref-type="fig"}. The cationic polymer can form NPs, and the siRNA is entrapped within the NP via ionic interactions and not by simple adsorption onto the surface,[@b13-ijn-10-5447] therefore, siRNA could be immobilized in the formed NPs at high EE. Furthermore, the outer layer of siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs was covered with mPEG, which could improve the stability of the NPs due to its hydrophilicity and excellent biocompatibility.[@b26-ijn-10-5447],[@b27-ijn-10-5447]

As summarized in [Table 2](#t2-ijn-10-5447){ref-type="table"}, the ζ potentials of siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs were found to be negatively correlated with the amount of siRNA in feed. Recent data show that NPs carrying a very slight positive charge can penetrate throughout large tumors following systemic administration.[@b28-ijn-10-5447] Additionally, based on the EE and DL, NP~1.0~ was used for subsequent experiments. The average hydrodynamic diameter ([Figure 2A](#f2-ijn-10-5447){ref-type="fig"}) and the TEM image ([Figure 2B](#f2-ijn-10-5447){ref-type="fig"}) showed that NP~1.0~ possessed a spherical nanostructure with no aggregation and dispersed well. To investigate the stability of the NPs, the NPs were incubated in PBS (0.01 M, pH =7.4) at 37°C and the average size of NPs was monitored subsequently for 96 hours. As shown in [Figure 2C](#f2-ijn-10-5447){ref-type="fig"}, the size of NPs remained constant during the whole incubation period, especially within 12 hours incubation. The results demonstrated that the hydrated shell formed by mPEG could enhance the hydrophilicity of the NPs and keep them stable at least for 96 hours.

The siRNA concentration and its absorbance value had a linear relationship in the 4--500 nM concentration range of siRNA. The standard curve equation of siRNA^cy5^ was as follows: *A* =0.5739*C*−0.0212, *r*^2^ =0.9997, where *A* represented the absorbance of siRNA^cy5^ at an excitation wavelength of 646 nm and an emission wavelength of 666 nm, and *C* represented the concentration of siRNA^cy5^. The in vitro release experiments were carried out at 37°C with a constant shaking rate of 80 rpm. As shown in [Figure 2D](#f2-ijn-10-5447){ref-type="fig"}, the NPs exhibited a burst release of \~28% at 12 hours, which may be attributable to the siRNA being adsorbed on the surface of NPs.[@b29-ijn-10-5447] Then, with the degradation of PEAL, the siRNA entrapped in the NPs was gradually released and exhibited sustained release patterns over an extended period. We all know that siRNA is greatly constricted by its instability and quick degradation in the body. These results indicated that PEAL NPs had good sustained release properties and were expected to evade the weakness of siRNA and prolong its circulation time in vivo.

Cytotoxicity
------------

In order to evaluate the in vitro toxicity of siRNA and PEAL, cytotoxicity studies were conducted by using various doses of free siRNA, blank PEAL NPs, and siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs against MCF-7/S, MCF-7/ADR, and L929 cells for 24, 48, and 72 hours. As shown in [Figure 3](#f3-ijn-10-5447){ref-type="fig"}, all groups maintained over 80% cell viability for dosage up to 120 nmol/L within 72 hours, suggesting their good biocompatibility. In addition, a comprehensive evaluation has already been done before to evaluate the safety of PEAL.[@b30-ijn-10-5447] Therefore, the PEAL NPs could be safely used for future studies and in vivo studies.

Orthogonal design and optimized composition
-------------------------------------------

The optimization results of orthogonal test are shown in [Table 3](#t3-ijn-10-5447){ref-type="table"}. The results demonstrated that the optimized experimental conditions of cellular uptake and mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) were identical. The optimization parameters were as follows: 20% MB, 1.0 W US power, 40 seconds US exposure time, and 20% duty cycle.

Cellular uptake of siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs
----------------------------------------

Internalization of different siRNAs was evaluated by fluorescence inverted microscope and flow cytometry. To understand how the incubation time affected cell internalization of siRNA, we incubated siRNA^cy5^ and siRNA^cy5^-loaded NPs with MCF-7/S and MCF-7/ADR cells for different periods of time in the absence or presence of UTMD and subsequently observed the intracellular fluorescence intensity by a microscope. As shown in [Figures 4](#f4-ijn-10-5447){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f5-ijn-10-5447){ref-type="fig"}, incubation of siRNA^cy5^ alone exhibited very minimal cell fluorescence, while significantly enhanced fluorescence intensity was observed in cells when siRNA was entrapped into PEAL NPs, and the fluorescence intensity further enhanced after the formulations were combined with UTMD, indicating that combining UTMD with NPs could facilitate the entry of siRNA into cells effectively, which was mainly because the sonoporation induced by UTMD could promote siRNA penetration through cell membrane. Inverted fluorescence microscope was used to observe the intracellular distribution of siRNA more precisely. The results ([Figure 4B](#f4-ijn-10-5447){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrated that most of the siRNA was distributed in the cytoplasm, which is consistent with other groups' observation.[@b31-ijn-10-5447],[@b32-ijn-10-5447]

To further investigate the uptake effects of MCF-7/S and MCF-7/ADR cells toward siRNA, flow cytometry was used to determine the intracellular fluorescence intensity of siRNA^cy5^ at 4 hours after transfection. Flow cytometric analysis ([Figure 6](#f6-ijn-10-5447){ref-type="fig"}) showed that more than 95% of cells treated with siRNA^cy5^-loaded PEAL NPs were positive for fluorescence as compared with untreated cells. The MFI of MCF-7/S cells treated with free siRNA and siRNA-loaded NPs were \~50 arbitray units (AU) and \~554 AU, respectively, and the corresponding UTMD groups were \~102 AU and \~727 AU, respectively; MCF-7/ADR cells treated with free siRNA and siRNA-loaded NPs were \~54 AU and \~471 AU, respectively, and the corresponding UTMD groups were \~83 and \~652, respectively. The MFI of siRNA-loaded NPs was significantly higher than that of free siRNA (*P*\<0.001), and the MFI of US groups were all higher than nonUS groups (*P*\<0.05), which was in agreement with qualitative analyses of fluorescence microscopy. Naked siRNA is unstable and easily degraded, which greatly limits its application. Therefore, combining PEAL NPs with UTMD could protect siRNA from degradation and improve its cell uptake efficiency, making it possible to fully exploit the potential of siRNA-based therapeutics.

siRNA-mediated silencing efficiency
-----------------------------------

MCF-7/S and MCF-7/ADR cells were incubated with different siRNA formulations, and the level of ABCG2 mRNA was analyzed after 48 hours through RT-PCR. As shown in [Figure 7A](#f7-ijn-10-5447){ref-type="fig"}, NC-siRNA did not significantly knockdown ABCG2 mRNA expression compared with the control, further confirming the sequence specificity of gene silencing through siRNA. Compared with naked siRNA, siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs significantly downregulated ABCG2 mRNA expression, whereas, in the presence of UTMD, siRNA/PEAL NPs exhibited an enhanced knockdown effect.

Western blot analysis was also performed to detect ABCG2 expression at the protein level. As shown in [Figure 7B](#f7-ijn-10-5447){ref-type="fig"}, the delivery of ABCG2-siRNA through PEAL NPs + UTMD exhibited the best suppression effect on ABCG2 protein expression, consistent with the results of RT-PCR.

Conclusion
==========

In this study, PEAL NPs were used as gene vectors because of their various advantages. MTT assay demonstrated it had good cytocompatibility even at high concentrations, suitable for carrying various genes. The PEAL NPs, along with UTMD, could protect siRNA from degradation and mediate effective siRNA delivery. In conclusion, PEAL NPs with UTMD may be highly promising for siRNA delivery, making it possible to fully exploit the potential of siRNA-based therapeutics.
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![Schematic illustration of the fabrication of siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs.\
**Abbreviations:** siRNA, small interfering RNA; PEAL NPs, mPEG-PLGA-PLL nanoparticles; mPEG-PLGA-PLL, monomethoxy polyethylene glycol--polylactic acid/glycolic acid--poly(L-lysine) triblock copolymer; W~1~, internal water phase; O, oil phase; W~2~, external water phase.](ijn-10-5447Fig1){#f1-ijn-10-5447}

![Preparation and characterizations of the NPs.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Particle size and size distribution of siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs. (**B**) TEM image of siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs. (**C**) Stability of the NPs in PBS (pH 7.4, 0.01 M). (**D**) Cumulative released rate of siRNA from nanoparticles. Data are represented as means ± SD, n=3.\
**Abbreviations:** PDI, polydispersity index; siRNA, small interfering RNA; PEAL NPs, mPEG-PLGA-PLL nanoparticles; mPEG-PLGA-PLL, monomethoxy polyethylene glycol--polylactic acid/glycolic acid--poly(L-lysine) triblock copolymer; TEM, transmission electron microscopy; PBS, phosphate buffer saline; h, hours.](ijn-10-5447Fig2){#f2-ijn-10-5447}

![In vitro cytotoxicity of siRNA and PEAL in MCF-7/S (**A**--**C**), MCF-7/ADR (**D**--**F**), and L929 cells (**G**--**I**). The cells were treated for 24 h (**A**, **D**, and **G**), 48 h (**B**, **E**, and **H**), and 72 h (**C**, **F**, and **I**), respectively.\
**Abbreviations:** siRNA, small interfering RNA; PEAL NPs, mPEG-PLGA-PLL nanoparticles; mPEG-PLGA-PLL, monomethoxy polyethylene glycol--polylactic acid/glycolic acid--poly(L-lysine) triblock copolymer; h, hours.](ijn-10-5447Fig3){#f3-ijn-10-5447}

![Cellular uptake of siRNA^cy5^-loaded PEAL NPs.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Fluorescence inverted microscope images of MCF-7/S cells treated with (**A**--a) free siRNA^cy5^, (**A**--b) siRNA^cy5^-loaded PEAL NPs, (**A**--c) free siRNA^cy5^ + UTMD, and (**A**--d) siRNA^cy5^-loaded PEAL NPs + UTMD, respectively. (**B**) Confocal laser scanning microscope images of MCF-7/S cells treated with siRNA^cy5^-loaded PEAL NPs. (**B**--a) Nuclei stained with DAPI (blue); (**B**--b) Cy5-labeled siRNA (red); (**B**--c) an overlay of (**B**--a) and (**B**--b).\
**Abbreviations:** DAPI, 4′,6′-diamidino-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride; siRNA, small interfering RNA; PEAL NPs, mPEG-PLGA-PLL nanoparticles; mPEG-PLGA-PLL, monomethoxy polyethylene glycol--polylactic acid/glycolic acid--poly(L-lysine) triblock copolymer; UTMD, ultrasound targeted microbubble destruction; h, hours.](ijn-10-5447Fig4){#f4-ijn-10-5447}

![Cellular uptake of siRNA^cy5^-loaded PEAL NPs.\
**Notes:** Fluorescence inverted microscope images of MCF-7/ADR cells treated with (**A**) free siRNA^cy5^, (**B**) siRNA^cy5^-loaded PEAL NPs, (**C**) free siRNA^cy5^ + UTMD, and (**D**) siRNA^cy5^-loaded PEAL NPs + UTMD, respectively.\
**Abbreviations:** siRNA, small interfering RNA; PEAL NPs, mPEG-PLGA-PLL nanoparticles; mPEG-PLGA-PLL, monomethoxy polyethylene glycol--polylactic acid/glycolic acid--poly(L-lysine) triblock copolymer; UTMD, ultrasound targeted microbubble destruction; h, hours.](ijn-10-5447Fig5){#f5-ijn-10-5447}

###### 

Flow cytometric analyses (**A** and **B**) and the corresponding percentages of Cy5-siRNA positive cells (**C** and **D**) of MCF-7/S and MCF-7/ADR cells treated with different transfection agents.

**Notes:** Significant values were designated as follows: \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, and \*\*\**P*\<0.001. The different transfection agents used were saline (red lines), free siRNA^cy5^ (orange lines), siRNA^cy5^-loaded PEAL NPs (blue lines), free siRNA^cy5^ + UTMD (green lines), and siRNA^cy5^-loaded PEAL NPs + UTMD (dark green lines). The x-axis represented the mean fluorescence intensity (A.U., arbitray units). The untreated cells were used as the control (n=3). Data are represented as means ± SD, n=3.

**Abbreviations:** siRNA, small interfering RNA; PEAL NPs, mPEG-PLGA-PLL nanoparticles; mPEG-PLGA-PLL, monomethoxy polyethylene glycol--polylactic acid/glycolic acid--poly(L-lysine) triblock copolymer; UTMD, ultrasound targeted microbubble destruction.
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![Expression of ABCG2 mRNA (**A**) and protein (**B**) after transfection with different siRNA formulations.\
**Notes:** (**A**-1) and (**B**-1) PBS control, (**A**-2) and (**B**-2) negative control-siRNA, (**A**-3) and (**B**-3) free siRNA, (**A**-4) and (**B**-4) free siRNA + UTMD, (**A**-5) and (**B**-5) siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs, (**A**-6) and (**B**-6) siRNA-loaded PEAL NPs + UTMD.\
**Abbreviations:** siRNA, small interfering RNA; PEAL NPs, mPEG-PLGA-PLL nanoparticles; mPEG-PLGA-PLL, monomethoxy polyethylene glycol--polylactic acid/glycolic acid--poly(L-lysine) triblock copolymer; UTMD, ultrasound targeted microbubble destruction; PBS, phosphate buffer saline.](ijn-10-5447Fig7){#f7-ijn-10-5447}

###### 

L~9~ (3[@b4-ijn-10-5447]) orthogonal design of influencing factors

  Influencing factors     Varied gradient         
  ----------------------- ----------------- ----- -----
  Microbubbles (v/v, %)   10                20    30
  US power (W)            1.0               1.2   1.5
  US exposure time (s)    40                50    60
  US duty cycle (%)       10                20    30

**Abbreviations:** US, ultrasound; s, seconds.

###### 

siRNA-loaded PEAL polymer formulations and properties

  Formulation   siRNA in feed (nmol)   EE (%)   DL (%)   Size (nm)   PDI     Zeta potential (mV)
  ------------- ---------------------- -------- -------- ----------- ------- ---------------------
  NP~0.4~       0.4                    \>98     0.266    113.2       0.233   10.2
  NP~1.0~       1.0                    \>98     0.665    132.6       0.254   1.7
  NP~1.5~       1.5                    \~90     0.988    134.0       0.266   −8.7

**Abbreviations:** siRNA, small interfering RNA; PEAL, mPEG-PLGA-PLL; mPEG-PLGA-PLL, monomethoxy polyethylene glycol--polylactic acid/glycolic acid--poly(L-lysine) triblock copolymer; EE, encapsulation efficiency; DL, drug loading; PDI, polydispersity index; NP, nanoparticles.

###### 

Optimized composition for the influencing factors matched by L~9~ (3[@b4-ijn-10-5447]) orthogonal design

  Text code                   Influencing factors   Result of FCM                           
  --------------------------- --------------------- --------------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  1                           10                    1.0             40      10      79.53   27.34
  2                           10                    1.2             50      20      71.11   26.11
  3                           10                    1.5             60      30      48.26   26.25
  4                           20                    1.0             50      30      78.98   26.89
  5                           20                    1.2             60      10      80.27   27.51
  6                           20                    1.5             40      20      83.55   28.07
  7                           30                    1.0             60      20      77.33   26.86
  8                           30                    1.2             40      30      70.24   26.43
  9                           30                    1.5             50      10      32.76   24.76
  Mean uptake (*K*~jm~)       66.30                 78.61           77.77   64.19           
  80.93                       73.87                 60.95           77.33                   
  60.11                       54.86                 68.62           65.83                   
  Range of *K*~jm~ (*R*~j~)   14.63                 4.74            9.15    11.50           
  Mean MFI (*K*~jm~)          26.57                 27.03           27.28   26.54           
  27.49                       26.68                 25.92           27.01                   
  26.02                       26.36                 26.87           26.52                   
  Range of *K*~jm~ (*R*~j~)   0.92                  0.35            0.41    0.48            

**Notes:** (**A**) microbubbles (v/v, %); (**B**) US power (W); (**C**) US exposure time (s); (**D**) US duty cycle (%).

**Abbreviations:** FCM, flow cytometry method; MFI, mean fluorescence intensity.
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